Objective Systems-based practice (SBP) is the only Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) competency concerned with public health and is relatively neglected in residency curricula. A tool was developed and pilot-tested to improve SBP learning on inpatient psychiatry rotations. Methods A four-step approach was used: (1) literature review, (2) expert consultation, (3) tool development, and (4) pilot testing on four cases and evaluation for completion time and preliminary efficacy. Results Out of 51 SBP articles, six (12 %) focused on psychiatric residency programs, and none had a practical SBP learning tool. The "systems SOAP (subjective, objective, assessment, plan) note" (S-SOAP) was structured after a clinical SOAP note and was easy to use (mean completion time=60 min), and residents self-reported more insight into systems issues. Conclusions The S-SOAP tool was effectively integrated into clinical experience and provided insight into systemic complexities. Future research should assess SBP knowledge acquisition after the use of such tools.
quality improvement. It requires learners to look beyond patient care, the first core competency, and to take on a macro-level lens into the system in which the care is provided. Given the focus on the individual in traditional apprenticeship-based clinical medicine teaching, it is challenging for trainees to learn about systemic issues and public health concerns. For example, SBP has been described as an "elusive" or "ambiguous" competency [1, 2] .
First-year psychiatry residents (PGY-1s) in our program rotate on the inpatient psychiatric units at our county hospital for 6 months. Given the presence of systems challenges inherent to this safety net setting, we saw tremendous potential for SBP learning during this rotation. In this paper, we describe how we aligned systemic and curricular needs by developing a tool that could easily embed systems learning into everyday clinical work and transform this rotation into an enhanced SBP educational opportunity.
Development of the Systems-Based Practice Learning Tool
We took a unique four-step approach to develop and implement our tool: (1) literature review, (2) expert consultation, (3) development of tool, and (4) implementation and evaluation. Each of these steps is described in detail below.
Literature Review
A literature review of SBP learning tools and best practices in postgraduate medical education was conducted. PubMed was searched using MeSH terms organized into three groups: (1) "curriculum," "educational models," "competency-based education," or "educational tool" in the title (TI) and/or educational tool in the abstract (AB); (2) "systems based practice," "systems education," or "systems theory" in the TI or AB; and (3) "graduate medical education," "internship and residency," "medical residency," or "psychiatry education" in the TI or AB. Studies that included at least one of the terms in each of these groups were included. Inclusion criteria were the following: emphasis on SBP, description of curriculum or teaching tools, US program, and English language. Studies were excluded if they focused on theoretical concerns or another core competency. Titles, and then abstracts were examined to determine if they met inclusion/exclusion criteria. Citations of review articles meeting criteria were searched for missing references.
In all, 430 unduplicated articles were identified. Of these, 18 % (76/430) were found to be relevant based on the title. From the abstracts, 47 % (36/76) of the studies fit the inclusion and exclusion criteria. Forty studies were excluded because they (1) did not describe specific curricula or teaching tools (n=14), (2) focused on theoretical concerns (n=11), (3) described foreign programs (n=3), or (4) focused on another core competency (n=12). The citations of two review articles [3, 4] were examined, and 15 additional articles were identified. Of the articles reviewed, only 12 % (6/51) focused on psychiatric residency programs (Table 1) . Of these, 33 % (two out of six) were published before ACGME delineated the core competencies (in 1999).
From this literature review, we identified several innovative strategies to teach SBP knowledge and skills, including (1) formal didactics [5] , (2) mortality and morbidity conferences or root-cause analysis [1] , (3) internet-based modules [6] , (4) simulation exercises [7] , and (5) quality improvement projects [8] . Many depicted experiential learning based on real-life problems in the system of one's practice. None of the studies described the use of a simple tool to facilitate learning.
Expert Consultation
Semi-structured interviews of seven expert consultants were conducted to develop a sense of typical systemic problems from which residents could learn. All of our consultants had either leadership roles in the public mental health-care system or were seasoned clinicians working on the inpatient unit for several years.
From the consultations, we identified prolonged length of stay as an ideal systems issue that residents could learn from. Recent economic challenges have caused a dramatic decrease in inpatient beds at many safety net hospitals across the county. This has led to pressure from local public health departments to have hospitals discharge inpatients rapidly to the community [9] . Because these inpatients are frequently indigent and suffer from severe mental illness, their disposition options are often quite limited. Experts agreed that understanding the patient factors that limit options in the public mental health-care system would be important to include in any learning tool.
SBP Tool Development
Combining the findings from the literature review and expert consultations, we developed a tool that we called the systems SOAP (subjective, objective, assessment, plan) note (S-SOAP) (Fig. 1) . The tool is an eight-item survey that intentionally includes several typical "barriers" to discharge into lower-level mental health care, including severe behavioral dysregulation (e.g., violence, impulsive behavior, chronic suicidality), psychiatric diagnoses (e.g., developmental delay, substance abuse disorder), medical diagnoses (e.g., traumatic brain injury, extensive medical needs), and legal issues (e.g., sex offender status). The S-SOAP tool also includes a "plan" to improve patient care through both clinical and systems solutions. This plan was included to encourage residents to grapple with the systemic complexities that influenced patient care and to brainstorm creative ways to work with their interdisciplinary team to develop solutions.
Pilot Testing and Evaluation
The SBP tool was pilot tested by a senior resident (PGY-4) and one PGY-1 on four cases with an inpatient psychiatry length of stay >60 days. Semi-structured interviews of the residents were conducted. Information on the time to complete the note, disposition barriers identified, and the lessons learned with this tool were gathered.
Overall, four S-SOAP notes were completed. Each took on average 60 min to complete (range 30-90 min). In these four cases, two consistent narratives explaining challenging placements were noted: (1) multiaxial problems and (2) violent behavior. Patients with a combination of severe medical and psychiatric issues were very difficult to place (e.g., schizophrenia and dementia). In one case, the patient was described as "a psychiatric patient in a SNF [skilled nursing facility] body", meaning that most disposition options were geared for either medically or psychiatrically ill patients, and this patient could not be accommodated. It became clear that our system lacked the flexibility needed for patients whose problems straddle the DSM axes. For another patient with a prior history of long-term locked placement, re-admittance to several facilities was refused due to continued violent behavior in the hospital. After discussion with the patient and his providers, it was determined that the hospital environment (e.g., presence of particular patients, insufficient structured activities) was further escalating violent behavior. Notably, legal issues elicited from expert interviews (e.g., arson, sex offenders) were not reflected in this small sample surveyed.
The S-SOAP tool provided exposure to four of the six key components of SBP: (1) coordination of patient care, (2) cost awareness, (3) working in interdisciplinary teams, and (4) awareness of the larger context of health care. On occasion, simple solutions were identified by our tool to address some Family medicine QI project focused on chronic condition management None aspects of this complex systems issue. For example, behavioral plans to reduce violence on the unit were developed, patients were transferred to another floor to reduce likelihood of violence escalation, and medications were initiated to reduce violence. However, more typically, the complexity of the systemic issues was highlighted. Some quotes exemplifying the resident experience of using S-SOAP include the following:
"It took me out of my role as someone who feels frustrated by having my patient sitting on the unit for a long time, and gave me an appreciation for why this happens and consider other solutions…. "-PGY-1 "This tool helped me realize why someone became 'sticky' within the health care system."-PGY-4 ASSESSMENT AND PLAN -Formulation that summarizes major factors that contributed to ELOS -Generate additional hypotheses that may be tested -Generate recommendations to improve the system Fig. 1 The Systems SOAP (S-SOAP) note "Although this could be taught in a didactic format, the process of using S-SOAP helped me visualize my patient's path through the maze of our system of care…."-PGY-4
Discussion
To our knowledge, this is the first article to present a learning tool that can be easily implemented into an existing psychiatric clinical rotation to enhance SBP and systems knowledge. The S-SOAP tool highlights typical systemic problems for trainees and has a flexible and easy-to-use format that can enter the busy schedule of an inpatient service. As implied in its name, it is structured like a typical SOAP (subjective, objective, assessment, plan) note format. The format was selected intentionally to be conceptually and structurally easy to grasp and to encourage a methodical exploration of systems issues. Implied in this format is our belief that systems problems are comprised of both subjective and objective components that may be synthesized into an assessment, leading to a concrete problem-listed set of solutions.
There are several other potential applications for the S-SOAP tool. The tool could be applied as needed for difficult-to-place case on the service. For example, it could be used as a mechanism to allow residents to continue to learn from patients that are still hospitalized but are considered clinically stable (e.g., "rocks"). It may be used to anticipate disposition issues and may help trigger multidisciplinary discharge planning meetings to prevent unnecessary prolonged hospitalization. Lastly, it may be used as a quality improvement activity for trainees or administrators.
Limitations include the lack of generalizeability due to the small sample size, lack of randomization and control group, and the tool's time to completion, which may be a barrier for implementation.
Future studies might consider formally quantifying the impact of the S-SOAP tool upon trainee SBP knowledge. If found to be helpful, this curricular innovation could help enhance SBP training in other residency training programs.
In conclusion, systems learning is essential for providers of the future who will be called upon to innovate for higherquality care for more people at a lower cost. As the health-care reform movement pushes for increased access to care, the problem of inadequate resources to meet high demand will be highlighted. Since an increasing proportion of psychiatrists are working in the public sector, they will have to grapple with these systems issues on a daily basis [10] . Tools like S-SOAP could help empower providers and prevent burnout by teaching them how to navigate complex systems, generate solutions, and provide systems education to their patients. Improving systems-based practice training will result in mental health providers who can be active participants in shaping the healthcare system of the future and advocate for high-quality care for our particularly vulnerable patient population.
Implications for Educators
& This is a practical tool that helps incorporate systems learning into a busy clinical rotation. & This tool aims to encourage learning from every day systems issues and even learning from patients who are considered to be medically stable, but whose care is affected by a systems issue. & Basing the tool on the familiar concept and structure of the clinical SOAP note was helpful in breaking down and organizing a complex problem to produce potential solutions. This process may promote the learner's ability to find solutions and gain greater understanding when faced with complex systems issues.
Implications for Academic Leaders & Systems learning is an important part of educating leaders of the future; it is an important task, given the changing landscape of health care and the challenge ahead to improve the quality of care while controlling cost. & Current published data on SBP curricula and teaching tools indicate that this is a somewhat neglected part of medical curricula that is difficult to teach. & This simple learning tool was effectively incorporated into a preexisting clinical rotation to teach SBP knowledge and transformed a clinical experience into a systems learning experience with minimal resources required.
